
.',.u'd la Ua, riiir A'a tU t,r n.";- - (;, Ur 'rare
fc.,J O'l.CIM ftO.li Uj:iu:'
. j .. : i. ,,..11.

y. tut al a "1 i :' "!
!f Hf,,(fii'jer or firit f l,,!.il,;r. It-J- .

iht l.i,ily of a mint ts'ittUHt frk-- n t and riU-.....- .

..r f.Mni tsfjiiri!tf. Ten ''. U
. II,..I. . Iluird snd Mendcnh.

r,,,m Or.n.-e-. i!imrd wt'.hCstl
MenJehll. and

Uill diutiliicdfrom ()rfl;:

fluid HIL H4I.II it KO,
gov, imsctrs srvrMKMr.

T f l)n, llllUCU, Ul'ri of Xt U .lvia touuldn,
lf hi

, au.es ''i S env- - U

"wTiJu Si XH f faci ! eireus..

before h P , 't.neea llBrrjad.4 m- - l

wi;h to's r
AlfttJ II. .Kerr md p. D Cwflotr,

J-- n. Kerr and .others, fruai
it -- !.." It.ti flismlased wUft co

f'.fii KilJ.-y- I) till i.ic,rf 11 eV- -

Men! change m liU fneuJV hrXi, uml !"
f,mi Col !, f infill, l I I ri,.r4irj;
Ift'r mjFielfiiit hit ci'!ijiny, n I rul-mur- .

r Id iMiire U n Out I ft; h I the m t inferi
Jc r la Ue on fii Uf leroi ' !i'n, ml
wU'if 1 1 r opp(iriii'nti-- to oimivc In in of tit
inceri'y of mf prcifci!()ii. I t lliU emr

there "im uiln ni k ln that wliich
lt1yVor.il Thirty tirljHiftfl. I iimiH wall
tteHei tliel'n'e of puWia ftlm Vriit
Mr, Citot, Uiltitwm l i(hin my pocr to
cmtrM or 'ftenlt. It w t rniiinnt ret-
ting In t!i Iri-w- t of Tenuis r.orn'tit iliy of
Wwiiintpn City 'm1 iba puiinti, which M
flit to wiprA(l or !li!4Tt-- (. 'After
llii, MaJ. F.1i?'li'',y ti myitlf Uccitts cvi
f rjr mure t'tl tfl'irs i;aret. J cntili
lier freqtently of ilctriiit t "t'.ii effcet,

InJofbU JeterminmUofi to r-- I. It ii
tras tlicil reporu ct6 ti me CircuUaufly n4

hJireetlf . but I Cttl4 ut from eircuutiUncei,
JWt their tru'b. " ' .

'
. At lensrtti cmut H mUimi by Colonfii J nt

wi an a vi..t ta VVi.l.lngn.ii city, th Hv. 4.

N, Cmrlrll, then of that tiUca. nost f Al

ny, N, V, amonff the Invited ifueMs. V.

cirr.uin.t.nrei wire W-'J- i r Mr. Cmmpholl, who

Lai rci hd in Hie tit fur aume years pri.
oas lo Gen. Jackson' iniuguratiin, was the
p.ctor of a chnrchi and sii.U was hit repu'ati'in
that the Prrti lent and three membn of b

CiVnH', lin Mr. Utfi. Berrien and
myself took pews ami a reiUr attew-du- u

at his church. - id ts ctmrsa .f his nan.
istrv, hi formed ai ac.j'nitaiir.o with my umh
Iy.'an.l occiionlly visited them. !! hap.

penei there while my ft lend 1111 sni bw farm.,
ly were with us, cootracted an ar()iiaiiitice

Wm. r.Shiel.hattJV-ma- a Appletoo
i f . HI.. Ian

ami tuoset '""

. yrtdif TU. t tl. If' It Mf 1 tt.
Jilt. ti!hauu'$ i fob

portaiit si j. onictit, it t Idii'tSl laiim1'
nd we regret that our liihiti du nn in.

thii ut to Uy the wholj cf It st mh c t.
fate our readers Hut wa would tet be

ipenk fr It that candid consideration due
to Mr. Calhoun, st one of the must abln

slid trbnvinent atatctrten of Our country;
whose clcva.ion to the highest oiTic H
in its gift mif depend on alight con.
iiruc'.iott of the iew and piiucipics
which hohai promulgated. ItiiioamucK
the cant of the day to nutttfij uny nuu
whois liaciriiics do not exactly sq-u- r

with .he.pfi-coticcire- d opinion k which
we may happea la ciiieruin from itabh,
or ptejudice, mi thus to condemns when
elus coiislikrsiiun tod Candid Inquiry

mfijlit lead m t' applaud; No out cao

driubt tiro li.ineniy mid utdepftttdctte tf
ifr.C4llto.jii,s sen.itheni i Whether, in

all rcsrjctu, they are correct or uoi, re-

mains to la decided. '

Tl.iiisanevcoiful pcrMin our
(

history.!

which Hat brought forth 'for public con- -

yi. Jseuli Ifa 'rd
bill, f.orri Cuilfaid.

(.bW ve-- y w'"'; ,w,,i'lo, 1,1 North lull dismissed whh
.In arrive H ri,,r!,feinneMi-- known anu

t'cmet u receiv. C0ii.. vp. i. Mie MendenM
'T V n hm ever ucoi

.- - i i. ... i. ii. froiu (JuiHord. Ull1 no hi ruiuj

.11. n. tuilh rrAll.klfDlffil I'n l"" - . . . inilr-l- l W
: . . t,tr ... aufor.strut frr1 ui.ii. M lY.lt rrt! others s. PuC

.. i ik.... from. HocktHiiliaiit'' for tht thmf ,1 f G ,iWU

with them, and hei Ilia party aooe aimuen
lo ws given, my iUahen Invited him. 114

attended en twk the I herty of eifrving' wish

him, his friend Doctor K'y of pUiladulphi, who
had joll fcrrircd. I kaew o more of his being
invite.I than of any other petaon who happened

"WJIO Vk . "I
llenort coafirruCU,' ir)4 1 wlr ailidim. the .ibtun6 of which lai ilrcijy bfen
ttM tf NHN w fiu,m

euSmoresor;"V object to tbe
i)nyet JiSli "embers of
col" .MW,feJ'- - tS.Xt matter be- - k. ..... " iia w.a lmwer. not th Uil I ...Aihar. If hd rfrfinea.jrWia to th p ihUq hy'M-- r Injrhtm in4 ler

Hon. I frill only ll In their !tiaea'f Hut I
welcome account, nor was his friend Simuel M'Brri. aWf ,ot WillUffldUtinetlf wnkTitooa Cl, J mnfi , to mv, tlutft, the MMie,- l"'T -

owf thirer. Ilictiir Elv. ' Keither of these arentiemew r. if Mnin Hoaerts. from HutuIka tn fpun lh Prieliitflnt iFtU United
.A 1IH V'H . - w . -u or.lcf B G .J " .

Hut ! LZHi. t Si s,irf f ty i iw.; -
auire a recommtiidatiori "wUera they redet'i A . ,0 iht Amerk wotjW.; butei. unlvM by him l hold tt.o mM l. Hill (Ksiiiiaaiid wH' '"'

t ...... i .luir IjarCayibrJI it kuH loit..M?rA jl'SVJ. wtr. r.rrt fi3.rtrH el ltifftMl tidrraitofr-rwat'a- o MOda(stUiL.nuiiiieipecte and miit eioi icut diV.njf. aome suoa uroi alwi4 WlM). 1r; am ihitt mUH l'M . ,41on . be ailju-U- 'l, thA Jw. Injfham,
ju hrl flarrien an( myself mutt etpv'ct t rctim. ter the oariv. fJi "mucV'l

prise.'tlHt Hij r ''' sa f 4ii fiu
. . i. ''it...! tS& ittie eharms .' when he cioitia his remnrn, i t rcv'icv,

i.ino from mr seat'atnd wilH ad e'arnestnCtf of"To nave wixi"" aa'riti Al .
IN nu.

sans Were enraged witti .m, ami uirrarrneaTrry
dcatructfon became Mr. Campbell and UKtor
Ely were at my house, as aboe raied. ! eouk

r.A ..finimcnr. muni m- i- i'v-- k maoner which the ettraord'mary character of and others vss njniel
r?t. ii .0,1 mhers. from KuthcrPirdthe ommunicition was so weh calculated ' to

i.ro.lace. ohterved. amonf other thinei, thation IKHMrity which n(i.f
ftlwW Tl ' J?TJ .1 i.tt.t.h- - hu von

sesreely credit the report, until It was men
tinned ti me by the Pws'diiht, when ! emphati Decree for tompainsnt in prt, at.d Idith

no mill lrd a riL'ht to dictate to me and my fam
emllv aikeil him. who nuf s'ioncd m right lo r..nr . lrrk aad ltl4Sier uf Hutb
, t. .. . . .... .. I . 'n-- l 'v "ily in their d tmestlo rtrl fioni, ld that I would

submit to no control of the kind. The Colonel invite wuom i ' B "7picaiei J -- rford. .

pls iilour GisrnmcbWJaatiillhfiitt4le.
tcrmuttilf - and ttquite.the. rleseer
snd acrtttirrjr-ti- r --je tham. aiou-auth--a

tMiis as lo prevent fuui.-- e collisions, ;

order to iecii'a the prpeiuity oiul har
mouy of the Uhn. Now, Ufore we sru
too much divided, is the ti n: to hemt
tbeve princip'cii and we believe n niJI,
in tbe country csn contribute more to an

reliable and lurmouiout iletuion than
Mr. paihoun. It argues strongly in hit
favor that he hit disregarded all personal
considerations in the exposition which
he hat nude and has uaen alone the
broad ground of constitutional pjeicga.
tire and right.

".T.w? " w r,.t for en ooierveu, no person wi mw mit Francli Ilrreir. idmf , RC. s. Uenia
misundjrstanding betwtrj Majr Caon, llrs.

mdertook to relion lh matter With us, oy Oo.
serving tflat ahhough it nitht be impracticable
toestabrwh lotimsta and social ralateuui between mlri Mjiineas end John' KobsTrit, dm'r,Eaton, and Mr, Campbell i that ft!, M4jor Ea

kr. from Hdthcrlord. liill dismissedion. ihmiaht it evinc d host Illy tfl himi At the
interview ahnve alludfd to between Major F.a with costs.
ton, Judge Perrien. Major Harry nd MyseU, Deuey lt:dmsn fieihnell CoiTio snd
Major Eaton mentioned the cifcumotanccl vf others, from (1 milord. Heleircd to the

clerk to Uke in account.
Mr. Camplwll and uoctor r.iy oeing at my
hoiiao t'li the occasion referred to. I asked
Major rf ton, in the roott franV and friendly Wm. Johnslofi ii Troiieea of the Lni

our families and Mrs. F'ton, fie couklsee Do

reaon why she should not be invited to our
large pities, tp which everybody was urually
invited, Tom, Ifick, Harry, Ic. With thii
eonoenion, he ir!d, the IWnJent wwdd ha
aatisfl'iiL Weprotestwl aainrt the Intesler.
ence of thi I'rnH lent In any ofaaner or form
whatever, as it a matter which didnit

connection with liim. Soon

afir rhV.h, ftl. J'Bnon cipreased his eep
riZ'-ft- ! U t'i'r4ilurc 'A fjis njlujiqn, and we W.

Iwir23ttfttil fridar,a!ayhalng!n.teree.
e l. in ttiif i.faimn ol hearing fiom tha Presi.'

versity, frotri Anion. Appeal diinninedmanner, if lata was his on:y coinpiaini, ana it ue
would be tatisfied provided I ennyinced him that and cause remanded lo the cburt below.

. r'aoJt mi auawAi g Aarrf .

For the present we must content ouf.
Wugh L. iTiUon v Moses w. WiUonhe wal in error, assuring him, at the same

time, that he had no right to consider me as
bung under the influence of unfriendly fce'ingt and others from Lincoln. - Bill (itmij- -

wh w,r.t thei' own --- 4 not tbe.r ei j
' 'coyer

Wht irtiT. b' c1 ,,,r
Wha otijuntion ml n'hty ma(n'-.'-

,

j,ut W.t uM t nn ,- ,- cf 'J"?.1
4 Awn -- .W fcff --

e

rcnnrlnfir.f. noint to M.ttin Van Born.

no other of. U icw hU tT,, , Ort
Mecttwdaw irttimv.liit only ch f.-denc- fl

i will tMt unprrjuJiced mliwli. M.r-v- .

n.iMH it loo mit;lcinme end it too

selves with reuuiiio our readers ereaeid without TjrfitidjCB.
.towards him j that on the contrary he ought to

Samuel Chuno vs. Djvid M'Carson,
fully and candidly tu peftfl the remark!
of the Vice President upon the interet-tteg-oestio- n

V- e- Ir- -

now my personal attachment for nim, before
the eabinet was formed i and further if heHivit, but rrctivinr no. meme, I walked over.J from Du ncombc. Dill dismissed jsiih
wnnM obtain thrr consert of Ins brrrther4n-t.w- ;
Maj. Lewis, lo read a conflden.isd correstxm.

cost. can scaicely be expected of us id do moreE:ixabetb M. Kelly v Nsthsn Pcrrr,dcofe which passed between MJ. L, and rrtr.1' .... -- .. feM . . .
i tiid to my uf.pleaot ta,'e of fueling. I

fouml the rreaident alone. He recrived me
with hi wanted courtesy, though eviJently but
ill n rase, lea tim ounutea the aH absorbing

from Kowsn. Bill dismissed with costs.
than this until ahallwe have had an op-
portunity to digest its doctrines. Uoon

sen in lue winier oi vo--i .0, on tins Uinilrbliig
subject, .he would then, bf convinced of the dis. .Claries WiUoO va. Turner 0. White- ,yWienMibC

aricf ot fie r7 froth CaiitiJ PffljruTs.b.l t W(K1 to III U- -ll OttJgni. fcui

mart of th'n auoo.
that ii to say, that Mr. Calhoun f f(0T ,
NufSifi'rutileM Thomas JrfTcrtoii. and

tntemfcdnrss and twrwtruat f-my tnur,
anil of i entire conformity to that friendship (J
good will which lull st long subsided between
us. I miirht have rone further and said, th.r J.araciAJidiioo.atid their paajuuc ciasdju--

acd with costs.
Wm. Hufore y Thnnm N.Veelr,

from S'okes. .'tepoit sel aside' siJ re
v: r.mnofAe"' 22Jr -

tors in tne oeience ana support of free
principles, were also Nullifiers in which

he ijnkein strong larrifusge of tbe purity of
Mn. Kn Son's character and the baseness of her
Htudureis, and prraeMly mentioned a riimor
which fio said UdueeiMnVifcula'tlon of a com-

bination lu exclmfe her from SKiety. 8cvvr.
al parties, he had been recently given j

among others, tluee by Mr. Ingham, Judgj Her-ric- n,

and myself, to which she had not been in.
vited, and from thia, it was strongly inferred
that we had combined to keep her out of Soc-

iety. I told him, that So far u f was concerned

!;oiotio of tbo la cihinet. I lto nevet en.

.
yJneJ.d-ub- t. wiUbrie8y.l.tethf n- e- committed :o the clerk of ihU'cWt.

Daniel Cflltrane vs I Inch M't'nin. frnm

MajXew'n, "lit the filter "or tW 28, when
there coull be no anwor.by motives to mislead
cither of ua. contideredfMrs. Eaton an unsafe
eociie for his daughter, although he was now
endeavoring 4lo li.duce Cen. Jsckson to drive
nu out of the cabinet, bcr.uie I would not com.
pel my dsnghten to associate with ber. Maj.
baton would not say whether he would be aai.

to
Before

,, I h.r for my opin.on. and letve ynu

'vjitt of them m well or .11 roiindal.
.:.t--t h.t nominated Mat. Eaton for the

fa Department, and while the lubiecL Might

b,nrpoedtobe under coftderat,on, I ook

the liberty of at1 to Gen. Jiekann can-l- y

u r. kricintr the lelection would

case thii Roternffieni, while adminis'ered
by'thesj rhen, (ho ablest Conatiiutionsf
wriicri whhh Arffcrlca hat produxed,
was a government of Nullifieri, and all
who from 1801 to 1817 supported its
rneaored, in opposition to the doctriott
at the opposing party, are entitled t6'rhe
honor of the same appellation. W,
ipeak advisedly when we aay this. Wt
have compared the acniimen'sof these
men upon this lubject wilh the poiiioni

olph. Judgement sffirtned.
Peter Dowell vsJocl Vaouoy, from
ilkes. Judgueot utTirined.
Same vs Same Judgement DiTirmcd.
Doe ondemlte of John Hoke appt. ti

Lswion Henderson, from Lincoln. Judg-
ment reversed and new trial.

Waugh ! Ibel W Co-- vs. Njihari

Ufiud or not, and the etplanation was withhehL
But we were 'about to sepirate, he offered
me bit land in a more cordial manner than he
had done for some monthl brevious. I have no

1 believed my firmly were doing no more tKan

members of Congress, the citizens of Wanning,
ton and visiters to the seat of Government had
a right 16 espect from me as a member of theW,,rt,rnte. I reminded the

, in., t r.ifbe friend of Ma doubt thai Mai. Faton in tendering his resigns.
non, wpumieo ior me aiamuisai of the three of.

preferred him fo eitherraton.and
--r.or Jk. orotHard lor b.l cabinet, and of tensive members of the cabinet, air. Van Bu' I .honld nr on the ubieet, aar, irotn 2i:rry. Judsmcct

affirmed.

cabinet. It was certainty m accoraance wan
universal custom, and that al to a ct mbination, I

knew of none, that I could iever acknowledge
the right pf any one to interfere in mal'ers gf.
feeling the private and aocial arrangements'in
my family and that before I would be dictated
to or controlled in such matters, wouU abah-,Iu- h

A cabinet, and war ready u do t whenever he

r-- also, I nave reaaonf to believe, urged the
adoption of this measure. This gentleman had
diacovered that the Jhree member of the Cabi--

oueht to be mnatraed into an intention to Injure

EatoM butoott contrary to aave
iiiro, j j. ....i on and lannoyanee.

, Jeremiah Went z. Idm'r of John Wrntt.
v Robert Webb, from Lincoln, judir- -nes (aftet wards ejected) disdained to lecorneuiiTi ir Mil mit --- i

which it waa too plain, where .n foola to aubaAve his ambitious aspirintrnd he I mmr reverted. wi?h r.wn in thi rnmi

taken br ur. Lalhoun, and feel author.-ize-d

cptifidently to repeat that he is not a
Nullificr, unlesi a atnet adherence to the
doctrines of these fathers of the Republi-
can party , con n i ttxc h h uxh ,jni 1f "

This he the fact, w aDDrehend that imnnir--
JnirrfiL and idded, several other atrong re-- J 'J? "f5!?!? "Ji!!1 tode-4Wnv- lram vs. JI.U Tbrecai.feat tia macTi mations al poasibfe'. fj is .aid tonurk ofJinaaJ!s!.ejf?JtewurM fromAnTOn. J udrmcnt "reverse d andS admitUd- - that charea had be a part ot oi cnaracter to tolerate porrttcally

no one, who will not enter heart and soul into
in reply tW he did npt detire it (tot he nai ty

latitfied vilK the mannsr.injaldcK I had new t rtal . I On rf it nf nilhi,-Bi- i rui...,,tfrainit the character oi- n.
t .. lnd8r. and that he ouch! o!vfc.I.I..Swaim vsAhJeySwsimrfrobe-rrVbfee- i ft irVidf irdi.-ir.lT-measures JorjrorocliogJilj.owji.aggaid;se- -

Stokes. Jnrtirmrnt reversed tnd new trial. doeirtnaa will h- - f.nrVm.,-....s- k. ...meni. ate naa oecome iatteriy, the almost sole
confidant and adviser of the President. How w

claim the righ dictate la u in ear eoctal rela-

tione, but that he felt himself bound to prdtect
the family of Maj. Eaton al he Would mine un- -

VJ Mltime that he wal" n-i- by the franknew or na-ta- rt

of comrm.nicaaon, tHough 1 afterararcl.my
. i .w.. k.j s.ome offended with, and

Wm. C. Wilson
1 . ..v,..he obtained this innuense miht be a subject of fromauu uiiicik, eiJia. vunv. tuur- - nnt. i rT rmiri. ia I., I l.Apt similar circumstances. I then iiiformed him' r.rr" hi7.eduainance. aeveral of mrtit uflirmed.that: Col. Johnson had formerly announced to

curiuun nvi eoicnainiog inquiry, liut I shall
not pursue ii. I may add, however, that
amongst the means employed where the moatV?$S & who had used the like

. . .i t.l.y.t M Mmnn.

lups under this title, in itselr so jurtling,
and made, however unjustly, to bear

Johnnthtn fl ines, chairmsn,tnr. Ingham. Judge Uerrien and mysell, that it
waa his intention to remove ua from ofRce for devoted and assiduous attentions to Mrs. Eaton, David Dalton, exapeec on ion wuuj'lf!5r..m T. were without effect, and r, appt. from Surry upon its anouidcrs me political enormi- -
tne cause mentioned, and I had learned from

tes of that mlamoui dis organizer, DrM. I. the evening before, who derived his inM1 Eaton was, aoon after formally ppointcd
Sectary of War. Before ihta waa done. how. 11...1 ... uIZ J T """"" VI lUB ,orr,n mn- - Dr e and S M. H. wca, v, uoc ann Conner, it no mr. r.,n- - ...formation from the Colonel, that he had gone

Butle- evef.4 tppeal to Maj. fcawn nimaeu. ano b v i. irorn nurse. uotrment tarfcl. .n,t u ,k. i,.in fur u to make temporary arrangements for of NationalFirmlly, when, the President found that hii er.
foyta to lutroduce Mrs. Eaton into Society,
proved abortive, he became, every dav. less

reversed, snd judgment accocding to the KeiiuMicamsm and Daniflthe management of the Departments, vis i Mr.
L m - e u I ia a

vlUlOUtreaeryeaiacioaea my r" "
i.;r.j.r.M ih.i I did not arftend tp intimate Webster, b

awirdand judgment for the defendant inDickens for tne Treasury, wr. nenuau wr me
that An the least truth in these report. communicative, and more and more formal inn.v ind some one els?, fot Attorney General

bis hospiulitiert, until there could be no doubt.but if utterly lalae. tney weuia ... ..- -; -
This the President denied, and iaid be would

send for Col. Johnson, and for that purposefeet on the rresKienn ptcBv"j"---.- 4

i. .woe tha oDDoaitton would make rn,l for a aervant. When the servsnt came, f
but that, as to myself, an unfriendly inftuence
bad obtained an ascendency in his private
councils and the result shows that he had deter-
mined to sacrifice me to gratify the feelintrs of

ofit that ! btlieved.it was impoastble he would

now, for the, first time, put down. Hi it
sn.. If National Republicanism is a bet-- t

kind of republicanism than that which
ha conducted cur country to herprcscnx
elevation if it is calculated to bear ut
onward and upward, wi h the same cer-

tainty of success, in our march to pros-
perity and happiness iwe are content

this court and the court below.
Marvilie Scrogins, appt. vs Lucretia

Scroriint, from Buncombe. Petition
dismissed with costs.

Doc on demise of Sarah Rccd and Mar-
tin Shufoid, appts. vs Michael Shenck,
from Lincoln. Judgment rcVcfsed and

observeditwal unnecessary to send for Col. J. his
word wu sufficient. Well, said be, if you are

those whom I had offended, as stated above.aitisfied. I told him, I waa. we continued ourorthinRit-t- hrt he could not have forgot-muc- h

Ute
Gar.. Jackson had been distress.

malversation for some time, I attempted on that I may at some future time add to these views :
and ill reports winch baded by the calumniea r.pk.n. aa I had done several times before, to at present I take my leave with assurances of

new trial. it klimiWIgreat reapect and esteem. Allbeen rormeny circui-ie-u
ih Heath of the lady, those re convince him of the impropriety of his interfer-

ing At all in Questions of such a delicate charac tours,'&c.
JNO. BRANCH.

Henry Gardner, aptVt. v, Iac Lartthat e desire is the best interests of ouffrom Uandolph. Judgmen sfiirmed. bfclovcd country.ports had suWided and would soon be heard of
ter, but his feelings were, evidently too much
enticed td weigh rty reasons which might be TO ED.MC.itf B Frrkmait, Esq. Jnhn Poc rm demise of -- Richard Wall

Halifax Town.offered. I have already -i-nformee the piJblic
that no naner was nresehted to me, or read to P. S. I have not considered it necessary to

vs Koe and Zichriah and Isnac White,
appts from Rockingham. Judgement
reversed end new trial,

t ii ... .

We are pjad to sre that some of (he
ablest and beat men in the north and
SOIlth. Without di(inrl!rin aF r...i.. k.,

notice a charge made in the Globe ncrainstme, or alluded to, having reference to the fu-tu- re

conduct of the members of the cabinet.
On ihii head I cannot be mistaken. I may add

Judge Berrien, of suppressing a material part of
a letter wrote to him, and my substituting an.

r - ......... w, iijr, iidvo
ben selected to attend the free trade

Hen. jawaon anewh more :- -that.

kiftl of reports and imputations had prevailed

vith respect to Mrs. Eaton -tbat he, Major

aton. entered into the cabmet, the enemies of

the Prtiident would not fail to make a handle

of it. and thus revive in the General a bosom

recollections which could not ou be painful

and di.tre.rinc, ! not r"? df
and usefulnesi of his

&
W

mTniZaon. V renttrV. were received ap.

parenrty wi'b the me kiodnrt, apd courtesy

which characterised my manner , bu they, no.
7"L. i.:,t.-fn,.nrttinr- iof that hostility which

jos nvi a i nun? vs i cier Huston, aprt.
(Vom Guilfot J, Judgment affirmed.that the Preaident topstantly insisted on the ne other in its stead. If any person has been mis- -

cessity of harmony among the members of the
Cabinet, tlere I cannoi rcirum iram a rcmarv
upon this injunction of the President, that Maj.
Pitnn u the only dissatisfied member of the

lead by this bold accusation of the Kdkor of the
Ulohe arid ia desirous of obraimug correct

he has my permiHtion to road the
whole fe'ter, although it waa not iislcnded to be
made public.

meeting to be held in Philadelphia on the
30;h of Sept. next. Much Rood must re-

sult from the. information that will be
given to the public by tbrm.

Zanetville fOMof Mtji. JlUj. 7.

John ftfengus vs Edly Prickett, appt
from Iiiywood. Judgment affirmed.

Doe on demise of iames .W. Morgan
vs Roe and Wm. M'Clelland, appt. from
Cabarrus. Judgment affirmed.

rohmor.the ofilv One who carried complaints

to the President of the conduct of fibers the
nnlv nils who emnloVed his efforts to. brine usafterw'ards became active andextinguishable.

L-- ifi moment of Maj. Eaton's appointmeni Jfepsrwiva by theew-yrkme- rf-inr. dfnwlit JWiia ina puauc iiitreiioe. DeirTirrtemiserfJaTotrist of suclTcaiises decTJeJ by the Supreme
ran, that Michael IIojrairrEmJJnitedothers, appts. vs Fen and Garland Chaf- -Court of North Carolina, at its ummer term or

Gen. Jackwn began to use B.s utmost oru
hnh Raton into public favor and distinc-h- T

frcQuently spote of the neglect fin, from Rowan. Judgement affirmed.

Among thie others the utmost civility and so.

ciability prevailed. No one atmoyed him, Maj.

Eaton, or made any efforts to embarrass the
operations of his department, or in any manner
r.td towarda bin as inimical, or deficient to

1831 as are of interest to the people cf the
Faton received whenshe attempted to appelr at

Josiah Cowles vs. Thomas J. OaksWeitern part of the State.
miMie nlaces. lie aia im

adm'r, appt. from Rowan. Judgment afCQUITY CAUSES.it would be a most acceptable service KPdertq. respetft t. arid yet, we are to be puniahed for t hrmed.v:. if h members o oh cbohici wm tha H.fufiianrf of tne cauiocw vu but de
this object. 1 felt greatly embar

states' Consul a? Valparaiso,-hasTrrive-

at New York, in the Ship .New Orleans,
from Callao. Tlio announcement of the
return of our mueh esteemed fellow cit-

izen, after an absence of eiVWt or nine
years, vM be hailed with "faction by
hi9 numerous friends. ffi'kS1'''

PHILADELPHIA CCm'RS'TIOX.
, Xhe Portland .(Maine i Arms, of.ihe.

Wm. Davidson vs. Ann Frew, appt frcm
The executors of C. t. Benzetntf.vs.

esse Rcfcenett and others, from Wftkes.
Submitted upon report and exceptions.

cision be more arbitrary ajod unjuit f .
a few davs after thia interview with tlve Pre.,'asaed by such appeals to myself It waa

...!Li. fn. m- - m wntro v with his wishes
sidenl, Cofl Johwoii came Wto the Navy De.
partmens, and as hi entered f rose to receive

Mecklenburg. Judgment affirmed.
STATE CAUSES.

The State vs William Mix, from Mont- -

this point, but it was nevertheless painful for me
' whiefc 1 couldother matterInto say w. any him With his wanted cordiality of manner, ne

expressed his satisfaction at the pacific aspeelwith a proper respect formyseu '
ing f lntf '"TlatFmiBi obssrvea to mm who a (?pmrjwjMteen.t reyerscd, and judg --

ment for the defendant.

Decree for complainants.
Williarri Morris vs. '.ftetiben H. Ttrd

and others, from Mecklenburg. Reman'
:'ctetf mB:tcVtri-eb1h-- t&ki oflBe
complainant.

' Andrew Aliisoq vi. Executors ofRob--
Worke and others, from Iredell.

26th inst. eives an irrnnnl nf n Fran t ...smile, that tlje President denied having author.of his desire, no on wou.uiu.,o mj -
n,U cheerfully than myself. Mfty Trade meetinc" in ihatciiv.on WednesThe State vs Hyram- - CarlanJ, fromzed him to make; aucn a communication aa ne

day last. The undermentioned centle- -had made. He good humored!? repneu, letseveral ro .Poc u.verting bis mind, I
he would eiperience in attcmptltoff to

;t m! i renresentea ii io you mo wui men were appointed delegates to the an
vorableliebt." and as he was hurried, here tbe

H

iJist

fVf

The

totrn

reguWe the intercourse of the Udis that they

were In matters 'of 'that kind uncontrollable and

Huncombe. Judgment reversed, and judg-
ment arrested

The S;ae v Benjamin Collin, frtjm
Lenoir. Judgment aflirmcd.

convention. -

conversation ended.
t Asa Clfpp, Wm. Chadwick. Jacob

About the same time I had an interview with

Decree in part.
Ebenejzsr M'Nair vi. Thomas Ragland

and others, from Orange. Motion to is-

sue fi- - fa to two different coatiies ellojr-ctf- ..

Ivnhjbr, Charles Jordan. Hes-ekia- Win- -

The State vs Bryant Britt, from Robe- -
Major Eaton, in the presence ot unge uerrien
and Maior Barry. This was brought about by

that he wouia nna ie aimcuny
m&S over again the battle of NewOrleans.

ascertained that Mr,. Eaton

Snotbe received 'into the socetyofthe
failieief UmtUn of the cablet, My.

slow, Ebenezer Winslor, and Thomas
MiLeurt9.on Judgment rcTerseil end new trial.

t;'ithe Prcsidentj Mor Eatvtt, it seems, hatf


